Ingham

township

t  E-8

Ten. R. Ew

corner code

attachment no.

p. 2 of 2

SOURCE: Recoco Co. Surveyor Vol. 2 Page 165 Yr. 1883
TRANSCIBED from DUPLICATE on file at Recoco Office
Assumed distance between E-8 and E-7 = 40.00 chains
" " " E-9 and E-8 = 40.00 chains

No written distance given
E-8

6.36 16.21
6.58 16.18
6.75 16.21
6.88 16.18
6.94 16.21

E-8

6.36 16.21
6.58 16.18
6.75 16.21
6.88 16.18
6.94 16.21

TINER

township

TE N, R1 E W

E-8

corner code

-5

attachment no.

p. 1 of 1
### Town 2, Range 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Timber</th>
<th>Diam.</th>
<th>Bearing</th>
<th>Links</th>
<th>ber.</th>
<th>Timber</th>
<th>Diam.</th>
<th>Bearing</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>N.W.Dt.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54° 15'</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>S.W.Dt.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54° 15'</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54° 15'</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54° 15'</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54° 15'</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54° 15'</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54° 15'</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Run by the true meridian. Magnetic variation degrees minutes

Surveyed the 23rd day of January 1866 by

N.H. R.

County Surveyor of Ingham County, Mich.

Sec. 21
ASSUMED DISTANCE BETWEEN E-8 AND E-9 = 40.00 CHAIN
E-10 AND E-9 = 40.00 CHAIN
D-9 AND E-9 = 40.33 CHAIN
E-9 AND E-9 = 39.75 CHAIN

WITTEN DISTANCE GIVEN BETWEEN C-9 AND E-9 = 80.64 CHAIN
C-9 AND G-9 = 79.50 CHAIN

TOWNSHIP
E-9
CORNER CODE
ATTACHMENT NO.

Page 1 of 1
Sketch, witness, and describe monuments found, and location relative to traverse point and centerline of road.

Fd. F-7 1" BAR BY RECORDED WITNESSES IN LIBER*1 Pq. 161
Fd. T.P. 11,043 BY WITNESSES ON TRAVERSE POINT WITNESS REPORT.

NOTE:
NEW WITNESS

Fd. F-7 1" BAR BY RECORDED WITNESSES IN LIBER*1 Pq. 161
Fd. T.P. 11,043 BY WITNESSES ON TRAVERSE POINT WITNESS REPORT.

NOTE:
NEW WITNESS

Fd. F-7 1" BAR BY RECORDED WITNESSES
IN LIBER*1 Pq. 161
Fd. T.P. 11,043 BY WITNESSES ON TRAVERSE POINT WITNESS REPORT.

CHECKED: USED BOTH A RECORDED WITNESS CANT FIND 1 WITNESS FROM LIBER*1 Pq. 161
N.W. 41.00 N/T SW/SW 10" BORDELED
THEN TIED F-7 INTO TRAVERSE

T.P. 11,043
1/2" REPRO W/TMP G
2. WEST OF WALKER RD.
TO THE NORTH 12.6
SOUTH OF M-36 TO THE
EAST OF WALKER

F-7
1" BAR
& M-36 EAST & WEST
& WALKER ROAD
TO THE NORTH

3-20-78; Fld. Form No.
Ingham Township

Township: 13N, R11W, F-8

Corner code: 1
Attachment no.: 2 of 2

Source: Republic Co. Survey Vol. 1 Page 179

Transcribed from duplicate on file at Register Office.
Ingham Township

Township

TEN. R. E. W. F-B 2 corner code attachment no. p. 2 of 2
SOURCE: Recorded Land Survey Lib. 2 Page 1062-63
TRANSCRIPTED FROM DUPLICATE on file at Record Office

North Corner
Sec. 21
T.2N., R.1E

S.E. Corner
Sec. 21
T.2N., R.1E

Witness to S 1/4 Corner:
1/2" iron rod with cap, north 33.0'
1/2" iron rod with cap, west 33.0'
1/2" iron rod with cap, south 33.0'

Surveyor: Preston Williams  #21275

Date: April 10, 1977

1716.0
244.0
668.5
2628.5 Total

Ingham Township  T.2N., R.1E  F-9  Corner Code  Attachment No.  p.1 of 1
F-9

2/13
51
13
9
27

2.5
9
6.5
1

24.5
22.5
8
13.5
1

3/10
15
26
18
23
7

Man by title
Monroe Van 2/4

Newspapers
Daniel Atlanta City Co 'News'

Tenn.

Ingham
SOURCE: G.L.O. MAP #5

TRANSCRIBED from DUPLICATE on file at REMON OFFICE

SURVEYOR'S NAME      SURVEYOR NO.      DATE OF SURVEY      SECTION NO. 21-28

MAGNETIC VARIATION 4° 45' E

WRITTEN DISTANCE GIVEN BETWEEN E-9 AND G-9 = 79.50 CH.

ASSUMED DISTANCE BETWEEN E-9 AND F-9 = 39.75 CH.

F-9 AND G-9 = 39.75 CH.

NOT TO SCALE
C 13 67 17 10
1000 cu ft
25.75 ft
2.00 21 ft
875 M " 10 ft
4700 lb. 10.665 sy.

1/1 C Ditto 21 22
3975 lb. 15.476 per 100 lb.

Be 5 40 11 7
Cl 11 1.7 E 23

3930 to Ditto

47.85 Ditto 20 21
368 M 10 21
14.53 Cl 18

41.51 263 15 10

Be 6 57 11 18

43.85 Be 8
62.66 BD 7
63.00 ditto 6

4.00 per 100 lb. 16.17.2 21
Jan 16 150 18.
6 536 8

C om R 16 16 21
63.00 ditto 16 21
4.00 per 100 lb.
44.00 ditto 16 21
56.00 ditto

80.85 ditto 8 66 58 5

14. Cl 16 16 21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>North</th>
<th>East</th>
<th>South</th>
<th>West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INGHAM</td>
<td>2N</td>
<td>6E</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Run by the true meridian. Magnetic variation 2 degrees 3 minutes 2.
Surveyed by:

Sec. 28
Sketch and describe roads, monuments found or set, and witness established:

1) Fd, N 47° W side 28", S 58° W 69.51'

2) Fd N 81° E side Tel Palo
N 38° W 50.20'

3) Fd N 81° side Tel Palo
N 75° E 136.25'

DANVILLE

FD "T" bar 0.80' N of intersection
No. 1 E side of 8" hole

G-7
Sketch and describe roads, monuments found or set, and witness established:

1) Plat N W side 28", S 50° W 69.51'
2) Plat E side, Tel Pole N 38 W 50.20'
3) Plat N side Tel Pole N 75°.5 136.25'

DANVILLE

FD "T" bar 0.80' N of intersection
N 75° E side of 8" pipe

INGHAM T.1N, R.1E. G-7 1

P.1 OF 1
Town: 2 N. Range: 1 E.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timber</th>
<th>Bearing</th>
<th>Links</th>
<th>Precinct</th>
<th>Timber</th>
<th>Bearing</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>45° 15'</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>45° 30'</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>45° 15'</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>45° 30'</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>45° 15'</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>45° 30'</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Run by the true meridian. Magnetic variation 0° 0' 0" degrees 0' 0" minutes E.

Surveyed the 16th day of June, 1886, by...

County Surveyor of Ingham County, Michigan.

Sec. 21
Town 2 N. Range 12 W.  

Section No. 21

H. B.  

Run by the true meridian. Magnetic variation: 8 degrees 15 minutes W.

Surveyed the 24 day of November 1877 by

County Surveyor of Ingham County, Michigan.

Ingham Township

T. N. R. E. W. C.-R. 7  

Corner code attachment no. p. 48 of 48
LAND CORNER RECORDATION CERTIFICATE

FILING REQUIREMENT OF ACT 74, MICH. PA.1970

FOR CORNER NO.: LOCATED IN:
1. PUBLIC LAND SURVEY... 27, 1/2 1 1/2
2. PRIVATE LAND
3. PROPERTY CONTROLLED: 7, 1/2 1 1/2
4. Description of corner evidence found and/or method applied in securing or re-establishing corner:
C-2 pipe ed. B.S. set
C-1 1/8" iron rod set at fence intersection (apparent occupied NE corner)

SIGNATURE OF CURATOR IN CHARGE OF PUBLIC LAND RECORDS:

RECORD ON DEEDS

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER AND ACCESSES:

SIGNATURE OF CURATOR IN CHARGE OF PUBLIC LAND RECORDS:

APPROVED AND SIGNED BY:

MICHIGAN REGISTRATION NO. 1974

TOWNSHIP T 2N, R 1E/4 CORNER CODE ATTACHMENT NO. 1